A novel DNA-binding site for the ferric uptake regulator (Fur) protein from Bradyrhizobium japonicum.
The Fur protein is a global regulator of iron metabolism and other processes in many bacterial species. A key feature of the model of Fur function is the recognition of a DNA element within target promoters with similarity to a 19-bp AT-rich palindromic sequence called a Fur box. The irr gene from Bradyrhizobium japonicum is under the control of Fur. Here, we provide evidence that B. japonicum Fur (BjFur) binds to the irr gene promoter with high affinity despite the absence of DNA sequence similarity to the Fur box consensus. Both Escherichia coli Fur and BjFur bound a synthetic Fur box consensus DNA element in electrophoretic gel mobility shift assays, but only BjFur bound the irr promoter. BjFur maximally protected a 30-bp region in DNase I footprinting analysis that includes three imperfect direct repeat hexamers. BjFur formed a high mobility complex and a low mobility complex with DNA in electrophoretic gel mobility shift assays corresponding to occupancy by a single dimer and two dimers or a tetramer, respectively. A mutation in the downstream direct repeat DNA sequence allowed high mobility complex formation only. In vitro transcription from the wild type irr promoter or from a mutated promoter that allowed only dimer occupancy was repressed by Fur, indicating that the dimer can be a functional repressor unit. Our findings identify a novel DNA-binding element for Fur and suggest that the Fur box consensus may not completely represent the target sequences for bacterial Fur proteins as a whole. In addition, Fur binding to a target promoter is sufficient to repress transcription in vitro.